
Blissful Manali- (Delhi-Simla-Manali) 

Shimla-The queen of hills, is the capital city of Indian state Himachal Pradesh. The city was once the 
summer capital of the British. Surrounded by snow capped Shivalik Mountains and lush green forests, the 
place offer some of the most stunning views of Himalayan mountain range. And for this reason, from ages, it 
is one of the most favourite tourist destinations of India.

Package Code : CG IN 001
Tour Duration : 6 Days & 5 Nights
Theme :  City Tours , Hill Station , Relax 
Places :  Delhi , Manali , Simla 
Airfare Includes : No

Tour Itinerary : 

Day Place Hotel Meal Activity

1 Simla
Hotel Aachman Regency Shimla (S) , Hotel 
Ameera (D)

As Per Itinerary

2 Simla
Hotel Aachman Regency Shimla (S) , Hotel 
Ameera (D)

Breakfast As Per Itinerary

3 Manali
Hotel Rockland Inn Manali (S) , Hotel Thomas 
Villa (D)

Breakfast As Per Itinerary

4 Manali
Hotel Rockland Inn Manali (S) , Hotel Thomas 
Villa (D)

Breakfast Manali Sightseeing

5 Delhi Krishna Deluxe (S) , Hotel Metro View (D) Breakfast As Per Itinerary

6 Delhi Krishna Deluxe (S) , Hotel Metro View (D) Breakfast As Per Itinerary

Day 1 - Delhi to Shimla
Day 1 - Delhi to Shimla Upon arrival at Delhi airport our driver will meet and greet you and head towards 
Shimla which is around 8 hours’ drive from here. Upon arrival drop at hotel and evening is free to explore mall 
road area. Night stay in Shimla.

Day 2 - Shimla and Kufri sightseeing
Day 2 - Shimla and Kufri sightseeing After breakfast proceed to visit Kufri for half day tour. Later proceed 
back to Shimla and visit Church, mall road area. Evening free at leisure and night in Shimla.

Day 3 - Shimla to Manali



Day 3 - Shimla to Manali After breakfast check out and proceed to Manali which is around 8 hours’ drive from 
here. Upon arrival visit Tibetan monastery and later mall road area. Night in Manali.

Day 4 - Solang valley sightseeing
Day 4 - Solang valley sightseeing Today half day tour of Solang valley will be provided along with the famous 
local points near mall road area. Evening you will have free time to explore mall road market and night in 
Manali.

Day 5 - Manali to Delhi and Sightseeing
Day 5 - Manali to Delhi and Sightseeing After breakfast we will leave Manali and head towards Delhi which is 
around 14 hours’ drive. Check in hotel and night stay in Delhi.

Day 6 - Departure
Day 6 - Delhi sightseeing/Departure After breakfast at the hotel, proceed to sightseeing for half day including 
Red fort, Jama masjid, Raj ghat, Qutub minar and India gate. Then drop off at the airport for your departure 
flight.

Tour Inclusions :

1. Accommodation in well-appointed rooms.
2. Meal: Breakfast & Dinner.
3. Airport transfers.
4. Full day sightseeing as per the itinerary
5. Toll tax, parking, driver allowance and fuel cost.
6. All taxes.

Tour Exclusions :

1. Flights/train tickets.
2. Meals other than mentioned above
3. Entry fee of places if applicable.
4. Shopping and tips.

Tour Price (BDT) :

Hotel Adult Child with bed Child without bed Solo Traveler

Standard 32500 N/A N/A N/A

Deluxe 36000 N/A N/A N/A

Infant Price : N/A

Remarks : 

Vehicle in use:

Sedan     : 2 to 3 pax

SUV         : 4 to 6 pax



Validity of the above rates:
From 10th May to 31th Aug 2023 .

Child Price:

Child with bed: 75% of adult cost
Child without bed: 50% of adult cost
Infant: Free of cost

 

Payment Policy:

Advance booking fee:

- 45 or more days before departure: BDT 10,000 per person
- 44-35 days before departure: 50% of total amount
- Less than 35 days before departure: 100% of the total amount

Cancellation Policy:

If you cancel your holiday:

You, or any member of your party, may cancel their travel arrangements at
any time. Written notification or an e-mail to that effect from the person who
made the booking must be received at our offices. The applicable
cancellation charges are as per the published cancellation policy below:
Cancellation charges per person
Prior to 45 days or more: Booking Fee
Between 44-31 days ahead of departure: 50% of tour cost
Between 30-16 days of departure: 75% of tour cost
15 days to date of departure: 100%.
In case of no show: 100%

If we change or cancel your holiday:

We do plan the arrangements in advance. It is unlikely that we will have to
make any changes to your travel arrangements. Occasionally, we may have
to make changes and we reserve the right to do so at any time. If there are
any changes, we will advise you of them at the earliest possible date. We
also reserve the right in any circumstances to cancel your travel
arrangements by assigning reasons to you.
If we are unable to provide the booked travel arrangements, our liability in all
cases shall be limited to the costs of your travel arrangements.

Additional Info:

1. Hotel names may change due to availability. In such cases, the guests
will
be informed prior to their travel.
2. Package Itinerary will be designed as per hotel and flight availability
3. The local tourism agent has the right to make any changes in the



itinerary as per requirement.
4. Rates can be changed at any time before Booking.
5. Prices are quoted on an Economy fare basis if the air ticket is included in
the price
6. For the solo traveler the cost will be 80% extra with the cost of the adult
price (i.e. Adult price+80% of adult price)
7. Prices are quoted based on basic room categories
8. Price is not valid at Christmas and New Year

Departure dates:

Always available but depends on flight availability

Contact details:

For any urgent assistance, we request you call us
+88 01781 11 66 99, +00 01933 38 28 25

Please write to us at
chologhuribd@gmail.com, saif.chologhuri@gmail.com

Tour Hotels :

Standard Hotel Star Place Nights

Krishna Deluxe 3 Delhi 1

Hotel Aachman Regency Shimla 3 Simla 2

Hotel Rockland Inn Manali 3 Manali 2

Deluxe Hotel Star Place Nights

Hotel Metro View 4 Delhi 1

Hotel Ameera 3 Simla 2

Hotel Thomas Villa 4 Manali 2

Payment Policy :

Advance booking fee: 
1. 45 or more days before departure: BDT 15,000 per person
2. 44-20 days before departure: 50% of total amount
3. Less than 20 days before departure: 100% of the total amount

Cancellation Policy :

If you cancel your holiday:

You, or any member of your party, may cancel their travel arrangements at any time. Written notification or 



an e-mail to that effect from the person who made the booking must be received at our offices. The 
applicable cancellation charges are as per the published cancellation policy below:

1. Cancellation charges per person
2. Prior to 45 days or more: Booking Fee
3. Between 44-31 days ahead of departure: 50% of tour cost
4. Between 30-16 days of departure: 75% of tour cost
5. 15 days to date of departure: 100%.
6. In case of no show: 100%

Special condition: Sometimes hotel do not refund the amount of the cancelled booking, in such case we will 
fail to refund the amount and we will refund the rest if there is any!

If we change or cancel your holiday:

We do plan the arrangements in advance. It is unlikely that we will have to make any changes to your travel 
arrangements. Occasionally, we may have to make changes and we reserve the right to do so at any time. If 
there are any changes, we will advise you of them at the earliest possible date. We also reserve the right in 
any circumstances to cancel your travel arrangements by assigning reasons to you.

In case of natural disaster/political condition/emergency, planned holiday may be canceled. In such cases 
refund will be given based on the situation.

Additional Info :

1. Hotel names may change due to availability. In such case the guests will be informed prior to their 
travel. Sometimes they will be informed while touring.

2. Package Itinerary will be designed as per hotel and flight availability
3. The local tour manager has the right to make any changes in the itinerary as per requirement.
4. Rates can be changed at any time before Booking.
5. Prices are quoted on Economy fare basis.
6. Airfare is based on the lowest class economy fare, if fare gets high than the regular price then the 

package price will go up (If airfare is included with the package).
7. This package may not be available on blackout periods i.e Puja, New Year, Eid, peak season of Bali. 

You may have to pay extra for surcharge if travel on these occasions.
8. Chologhuri will always try to give the best experience but sometimes unavoidable circumstances can 

be happened. We will expect co-operation from customer end also.
9. If guests are not allowed to enter the destination country by Immigration department, Chologhuri will 

not take any responsibility but we will try our level best to assist in such cases.
10. We will expect punctuality from our clients while touring.


